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[Before we begin:Micah 6:8 talks about what God requires of us – implies judgement/pass-
fail:what do we have to do to get into heaven/‘what does the Lord want?’;it’s a question that’s 
been asked since the Young Ruler(Luke reading):“Good Teacher, what must I do to inherit 
eternal life?”If honest/nagging uncertainty – are we worthy?/it’s too hard/impossible (camel/eye 
of the needle). But it doesn’t have to be hard. God gives/tells us what we need/do to live lives of 
faith. Catch is; we have to do it:that’s the challenge of faith. So; how do you think you’ll do? 
GN: God knows we won’t be perfect/not looking for perfect – looking for 
effort/commitment/active faith] 
Today we’re halfway through our LIVE JUSTLY faith in ACT!ON which is helping us look at 
what God requires of us/to do as a people of faith. As we heard two weeks ago, with the start of 
our faith in ACT!ON campaign, in Micah 6:8 God asks the rhetorical question; “what is good; 
and what does the LORD require of you/me/us but to do justice, love kindness, and to walk 
humbly with your God?” Last week we heard how “doing justice” means to live generously – 
as God/Jesus is generous – by giving of ourselves to meet the needs of our 
sisters/brothers/community/world. We heard how “Being” and “Doing”/Faith and Action are 
interconnected/affect everything in our lives – and how doing justice isn’t easy/it’ll cost you. 
This week things don’t get much easier as we explore what it means to “love kindness/mercy.”  
 

[“Love” = “undying/eternal love” Same root as the covenant “love” of God’s love for 
us:Wedding vows/ “Cherish” – “treasure”/“prize” – “honour”/ “have”/“hold-fast-to”/ 
“keep”/“care for” – an active, all-encompassing love:to cherish someone/thing is to love them/it 
dearly/intensely. This is the type of passion/action we are to have when it comes to 
“Kindness”/“Mercy.” Defintion/Hebrew word – 250 times OT/“ḥe·seḏ”/used more to describe 
God not us? = “loving-kindness”/“unconditional love” – “undying love”/“Loyal-love.” 
Double/compound meaning:Imperative order – LOVE with the loyal love of/experienced from 
God!] 
The first thing we have to do is forget the notion that loving kindness means that we’re to ‘be 
nice:’God doesn’t want us to ‘be nice;’ God wants us to do more than just be faithful/kind/nice. 
“Kindness” – as God is using it in Micah 6:8 isn’t a social nicety; it’s a call for us to align our 
hearts with something deeper and more profound than mere ‘kindness.’ Some translations of the 
Micah 6:8 verse use a better word “mercy”– the act of bestowing undeserved 
favour/unwarranted compassion toward someone in need without expecting anything in return – 
better aligns with God’s use of the word ‘justice’ as an open-ended/ever-
expanding/exponentially growing process by which God works in/through us to build up those 
God loves/calls on us to love – the widows/orphans/strangers in our midst; the sick/lame/dying; 
the lost/angry/despairing. This is because Biblical justice cannot be separated from the actions of 
love/mercy – especially when these actions are expressed towards others. 
 

Our readings today warn/caution us not to take either “justice” or “kindness/mercy” for 
granted/that both are entrenched in God’s heart – that to know God is to act/live justly with 
kindness/mercy. In both the Jeremiah and Psalm 82 passages, calls out our fault/failure to live 
out His requirements. Psalm 146 warns us no to put our trust in the promises/plans of ‘princes’ – 



proclaiming that those whose help/hope comes from God “who keeps faith forever/executes 
justice/meets the needs of the oppressed/hungry/prisoner/blind/bowed down/ - the 
strangers/widows/orphans – will be blessed. The Luke reading reveals that righteousness isn’t 
about us but is about how we live in right relationship with our neighbours. 
 

[‘Requirement’/critically important to God:who God cares about/what God desires/longs for us 
to do…:above all things, doing justice/exercising love. Calvin:both “embrace all of the second 
table of the 10 Commandments.” These two rules contain the whole duty to our 
neighbour:love/serve with mercy AND justice. Psalm 89:14:“Righteousness and justice are the 
foundation of [God’s] throne;” and/out of God’s righteousness/justice flows God’s steadfast 
love/faithfulness. And it is this loyal/steadfast love that is to be the active/animating 
application/expression of our love for God: a loyal love lived out in/through our love for our 
neighbours. To LIVE JUSTLY we are to loyally love one another as God loved us – as Christ 
to/for each other.] 
So, let me ask you; what do your actions say about you love for kindness/mercy? Friends, the 
command to love kindness/mercy calls us to love others as God has loved us. To “LIVE 
JUSTLY” means that our love for God must be lived out in/through our 
love/concern/compassion/loyalty toward/for our neighbor – how they live/their 
needs/concerns/welfare and how we respond. But how do we respond/develop a heart for loving 
kindness/mercy? Simply put, we are to put our faith in ACT!ON. Like last week where we 
learned that “do-ing justice” will cost us as we sacrifice the ways of this world for God’s 
kingdom, to truly love kindness/mercy we must let our actions speak louder than our words. As 
Christ’s loyal/faithful witnesses/ambassadors/hands/feet/voice we are to walk the talk/walk in all 
we say and do, because it all matters. Amen. 


